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Casualty list.
RECEIVED APRIL 2»TTL 

At Wandsworth.
1774—Pte. John Hanham, 

town. Burin.
2114—Pte. Ralph Johnson, Tronty, 

T. B.
8634—Pte. Norman Cheater, Greens- 

pond, B.B. Q.8.W. right buttock.
8906—Pte. George Plercy, Fortune. 

Debility after diphtheria.
8683 — Pte.- Clarence Saunders, 

Fogo. Debility after diphtheria.
3524—Pte. Matthew Benoit, Steph- 

enville. Debility after diphtheria.
2296—Pte. Ambrose Clark, Dunfleld, 

T.B. Dysentery.
66th General Hospital, Boulogne, 

April 18th.
3053—Pte. Ronald Noel, 77 McFar- 

lane Street. G.S.W. head, slight.
6th General Hospital, Rouen, April 15.

2752—Pte. Stanley Bartlett Hus
sey, Pleasant Street. G.S.W. shoul-

-e Varnish that will stand wear and' 
tear. Ramsay's Fine Floor Varnish 
maintains a perfect lasting finish 
under most extreme circumstances. 
The scraping of furniture and the 
stamp of heeia ia Ita daily test for 
durability. _ --------- ---------

PILLSMarya-

UNICORN
TO* THEVABNISHto

The fact that Ramsay's Varnish stands 
this severe usage, proves its worth as 
a preservative for your floors. Ç

Aik any Ramsay dealer, or write! 
us (or our deecriptiTe^Uteramte/^

The Rtjht Varnish to Varnish Right SEND FV3R THE FREE SAMPLE
If yon suffer from Backache, Rheuma
tism, Brick Dost Deposits, Urinary and 
Bladder Troubles, or Swollen Joints, 
write for free sample of Gin Pills to
The National Drug and Chemical Co. 

ef Canada, Limited, Toronto

A SON C6M1-ANT
fttSItBS AND PAIffTt ItNCt IW/A. RAMSAY 

jtticrui or nut rt* Shannon Chapter
Installationgth and in the

2846—Pte. Thomas Lomond, Grand 
Bay, Burgeo.

Condition Unchanged, April 27th.
McGrath, 6

He realizes the need is great, 
that the call is urgent, and he 
conies forward at once. No 
waiting. There are a fine lot 
of boys at the Armoury now.

Assembly—the People's House. 
As we pointed out, It !• not now 
a question of the desirability or 
otherwise of an election, hut It is 
the shameless attempt which le 
being made to RIDE ROUGH
SHOD OVER THE GREATEST 
SAFEGUARD OF DEMOCRATIC 
GOVERNMENT, and destroy the 

_ very essence of POPULAR CON
TROL."
Mr. Conker's Idea ef British Con

stitutional Law one year ago was 
very much different from what he 
now claims it to be. Perhape “the 
journalistic crook” of the country 
will explain where lies the Justifica
tion. v

When Coaker stood in his glory as 
the people’s champion, on the floors 
of the House, demanding an election, 
he waxed eloquent on the fundamen
tal principles of our Constitution, and 
saw fit to attack Governor Davidson 
“as a kite filer of the Premier’s.” 
Now he suddenly changes his views 
on the same fundamental principles. 
Wonderful man Indeed is our man of 
mystery.

Coaker’s attack in defence of the 
people's rights on ex-Governor David
son Is as follows:

“Great God! Is there any won
der that the people are longing 
for next October in order to wipe 
out once and forever all traces 
of an administration that three 
years ago the people said they 
had no use tor, YET THROUGH 
THE MACHINATIONS ... of the 
Crown’s Representative were per
mitted to TRAMPLE the RIGHTS 
and PRIVILEGES of the elector
ate under foot for four years. 
Some day there will be a resur
rection of dead bones In this Col
ony that will create an upheaval 
that will bum Morris and Gover
ned Davidson in effigy, accom
panied by the most startling 
manifestations of indignation that 
Terra Nova ever beheld.

‘Does Morris realise that the 
whole of the people from Brigus 
to Burin are boiling with 
indignation the past three years, 
over the manner In which he has 
betrayed the electorate? Does 
GOVERNOR DAVIDSON know 
that the people blame him . . for

Then and Now, 8234—Pte. Michael 
Convent Square.

Seriously III, April 28th.
2664—Pte. Geo. House, Lewisporte. 

Brought In Deed of Wounds, 86th

yy. Evening Telegram.
! note that the patriotic gen- 

L. (?) who edits the senior Coak- 
„ organ, the Herald, on Saturday 
twarn» ™u that it you persist 
Landing that the constitutional 
to of the people of this Dominion 
not trampled upon by him and 

undesirable political camp-follow- 
, the vengeance of our one and 
\ -heaven-sent deliverer" will fall 
., tou, and all associated with

Casualty Clearing Station, Frame., 
April 17th.

Are You Going to Join Thom
Im’t this a pretty state of affairs 

a,, a journalistic pariah like Mc- 
hth threatens to use the club to 
pole free speech? This is the 
toe McGrath who used to call Coak- 
, the “Notorious Conker” and other 
pes not fit to print It is the same 
[pier who introduced Patsy to his 
flowers as the “journalistic crook 
t tle country”. This is the same 
fits? that Coaker had the fishermen 
mu In effigy at Bonavista some 
on ago. Now these two patriotic (?) 
dpt” men are working overtime 
tpng to gull the people into the he
ld that they are ready to die for 
Mr country. Verily, it is to laugh. 
Since McGrath got baptized In the 
hterite faith, he has, it seems, be
ne imbued strongly with the real 
plrit of Coakerism. Coakerism sim- 
b means “me”, and anyone who 
hen't do as “I” will, muat be sl
iced to submission. This le Coak-

Joins the Navy,Eczema Cured y 
Five Years Ago, William MacGettlgan, son of Mr. M. 

MacGettigan, superintendent engi
neer at Bowring Bros., was yesterday 
accepted as an artificer to the force 
of the Royal Navy. This young man, 
although but 19 years old, is already 
a full fledged mechanical engineer 
and an expert brass turner from the 
shops of the Reid Nfld. Co. Mr. Mac- 
Qettigan shortly leaves for the Old 
Country where he will enter a pre
paratory department before taking up 
his duties on shipboard. We predict 
a bright career for this young man 
and congratulate him on his patriotic 
act, especially now when the services 
of the bravest, best and most capable 
of the land is the supreme need of 
the hour.

A Treatment Which Has Proven 
Wonderful Healer of the Skin— 

Certified Evidence of Lasting 
Cure. DO IT NOW

The old notion that eczema is a dis
ease of the blood is refuted time and 
time again by the cures that are daily 

Chase’s Oint-heing effected by Dr. 
ment.

It matters not what the cause may 
have been If you apply Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment regularly you will obtain 
relief and cure of eczema. Here Is

THE SOLDIERS’ ASSOCIATION
KHAKI

Hr. Grace Notes
The s.s. Hawk left at 12 o’clock 

yesterday for Holyrood to connect 
with the express, and returned in the 
afternoon.

Special 2 :
Ladies’ 

Extra Fine 
Tan Hose, now

25c.
per pair.

Special 1 :
Ladies’ High" Grade 
Fine Quality Black 

Hosiery, only

18c.

The dock is kept busy at present 
getting the fishing schooners ready 
for the summer's operations.

The funeral of the late Mrs. An
drew Power S. MILLETbox when he was cured. It Is now 

about five years elnce then, and it has 
never returned. We certainly can re
commend Dr. Chase’s Ointment, and 
are very grateful for my brother’s 
cure.” '

(Rev. S. F. Coffman, Vineland, Out., 
states: “This is to certify that I know 
Mrs. Thwaites and the party to whom 

statements are

4 questions asked. The two make 
Mb a hideous combination that to 
«ment further on it would, I fear, 
4 overtaxing the patience of your 
life circle of readers.
Now, as regards the constitutional 
tits of the people, I will append 
r the information of those who re
led to read the “wordy" Presl- 
st's personal organ, when he first 
(himself loose over the Island as a 
even-sent deliverer of the masses, 
iarticle which this honourable (?) 
itieman wrote, attacking ex-Gover-
* Sir Walter Davidson. As the 
ees are so parallel, Mr. Editor, I 
IH leave it to the general public to 
» if they can find the real motive 
i the sudden change of front on
• part of Mr. Coaker, and those as- 
dated with him nowadays, in his 
irageous conduct of riding rough- 
id over the electorate of this Do-

took place yesterday 
afternoon and was largely attended. 
Mrs. Power was a Miss Fitzgerald of 
Western Bay. Deceased was 58 years 
of age, and leaves a husband to 
mourn his loss.

ed at Once, Water Street
she refers, and he: 
correct.”)

Mr. J. E. Jones, 
avenue, Kingston, Ont., writes: "I had 
eczema in my hand for about five 
years. I tried a great many remedies, 
but found that while some of them 
checked it, none cured it permanently. 
Finally I tried Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 
and in six weeks my hand was com
pletely better. I would not do with
out a box of Dr. Chase’s Ointment in 
the house if it cost 32 a box. I am 
giving my name to this firm so that it 
will get to those who suffer as I did.”

Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60 cents a 
box, at all dealers or .Edmanson, 
Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto. Sub- 
stiutes will only disappoint you. In
sist on getting what you ask for.

per pair.
Mrs. Mary Murphy passed away 

yesterday at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. E. M. Pumphrey. Fu
neral takes place to-morrow at 9.30 
a.m. when High Mass will be celebra
ted.

■e given to the Soldiers by 
ÏTCTVRE & PORTRAIT CO. LINE UR

FOR OUR

GREAT WEEK END

HOSIERY SALE

FOR OURFarmers are now commencing 
ploughing, etc., and getting the 
ground in readiness for the summer’s 
work.

Miss M. Boyle, of Carbonear, 
in town to-day on a visit to 
Gladys Pike.

was
Missl EXCUSE 

the Boys ? 
Y NEEDED

Dr. Goodwin took a run to Carbon- 
ear on Friday last on professional 
business.

The Junior Member,Ik order to impress upon the coun- 
If the need of an election, and the 
Nkhness of the argument that to 
F one during the war would he un
ie, Mr. Coaker in an editorial article 
(his personal organ, dated June 6th, 
F* l*d the following to say:
I “On the fields of Europe mfl- 
loia are dying for freedom: not 

touch for the freedom of na
il1®8 “ the freedom of MEN.
™ free men from oppression, to 
tfve the Peoples control of their 
Nntries, in a word to give them 
?*t freedom of self-government

Children’s HOSE lLadies’ HOSE l

Wonderful Values at Wonderful Prices
Congratulations to the Hon. D. A. 

Ryan who shortly takes hie seat as a 
member of the Legislative Council, 
filling the vacancy created by the 
death of his brother, Hon. James 
Ryan of Bonavista.

Touching this new appointment, it 
will be remembered that the Presi
dent of the F. P. U. when in opposi
tion did strongly protest against any 
more merchants being given seats in 
the Upper House, advancing the 
claims of experienced fishermen for 
such an honor, but the times have 
changed, my masters, and there is 
no more any championing of the 
"underdog." At the moment he is

s to go ! 
ODAY?

—COR.

If you want something new 
and nifty for your new Spring 
Suit, both in material and make, 
leave your order with SPUR- 
RELL the Tailor. Pretty pat
terns of Serge and Tweed to se
lect from, and we guarantee you 
a smart, well-made suit. 365 
Water Street. Phone 574.

Ladies’ Black Seamless Mercer
ized Hosiery, our very OC. 
special, pair.................. Zvu.

Ladies’ Fast Black Seam- OIL 
less Hose, pair............. uUwi

Ladies’ Black Hosiery, war
ranted seamless finish, QC _ 
pair.................    UUU,

Ladies’ Seamless Cotton Hose, 
in Havana Brown, Qflp 
pair .. ... .. .. .. .. OUu.

Ladies’ Full Fashioned Berk
shire Tan Hosiery, re- JCp 
liable dyes, pair .. .. *1311.

Ladies’ Fibre and Pure ICn 
Silk Black Hose, pair lUwe

Hospital Report
The Viaiting Committee of the 

Newfoundland War Contingent Asso
ciation reports condition of the fol
lowing men in hospital:

Progressing Favourably.
2720 Pte. Rhinchas Boone, 3716 

Pte. Archibald Coish, 2772 Cpl. Wil
liam G. Cobb, 3011 Pte. Frank Dawe 
(M.M.), 3876 Pte. James Huddy,
3768 Pte. Whittier Holloway, 3604

HMENT BY G. M. BARR

marlLeod.tf only a fly on the wheel.

UITTEB! Very Special High Grade TAN STOCKINGS for the Children, from
25c. up per pair.

Pte. Heber Trask, 3549 Pte. Allan 
Tetford, 3882 Pte. William Burbridge, 
2678 Pte. Eldred Crane, 469 Sergt. Wil
liam E. Carew, 2308 Pte. James E. 
Hanham, 1860 Pte. Lawrence Horan, 
3300 Pte. Patrick J. Hearn, 3623 L.- 
Cpl. James Johnson, 1226 Pte. James 
V. Lyons, 3661 Pte. Colin Maher, 2735 
Pte. Samuel Normore, 3826 Pte. Alex
ander Parsons, 3951 Pte. George Shep
pard, 3626 Pte. Edward Somerton, 
3316 Pte. Harry Tavernor, 3681 Pte. 
Hedley White.

Improving.
8945 Pte. Levi Bishop, 8570 Pte. 

Victor Clarke, 2473 Pte. John Gosse, 
3236 Pte. Thomas Pike, 3586- Pte. John 
Prince, 3803 Pte. Herbert Rowbottom, 
3196 Pte. William B. Tuffln, 2768 Pte. 
Lewis Saunders, 3702 Pte. Harry 
Blundon, 3682 Pte. Herbert Church
ill, 2706 L.-C. Charles O’Keefe, 8309 
Pte. Robert Piercey, 3413 Pte. Joseph 
J. Penny, 3689 Pte. Donald Ryder, 
3049 L.-C. Ralph McNeily Tessier.

X W. F. RENDELL, 
Major C. S. O. 

tor Actg. Minister of Militia. 
April 80th, 1918.

Any line of Hosiery mentioned above can be purchased in all sizes.

Hit the Trail of the Caribou, 
Andmake your people proud 

of you!
Come in Oat ol the WetORANGES, CABBAGE, etc.

Ton cant afford to lose much time 
now. Spring is coming on, so get 
your pipes, traps and drains in good 
order and don’t delay your house- 
cleaning.

SEND FOR MB,
if you want expert Plumbing or Heat
ing done at Low Ratee. Orders left 
at Parsons’ Phene 688, will be taken 
care of.

Remember, am right on the job and 
personally perform or supervise my 
own work.-

Oranges, Cabbage, 
Apples, Onions.

BURT & LAWRENCE,

Regiment by

14 NEW GOWER STREET.

THIS SPACE GIVEN 
TO THE REGIMENT 
BY AYBE * SONS, Ld.pie dally. Forty Years in the Public 

Service—The Evening Telegram
When you want Sausages, 

why—get ELLIS’; they’re the 
best.

PLUMBER. STEAM * HOT WATER 
FITTER.
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